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^^(j:!:(Narrative point of view) y^''JiS>'^yut^l^.yj 
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• • • 
l:>e(j/sr^lj^(jyOir'^>ic;?^^;^j^i|^ Styled 
ir 
Lord Chester ^^^SJ^/S^^^^^^^^hjsj^^Cji^^hr^ 
byi/The dress of thought^i^^Z^yQ/ljl^^ii^Field 
Style is thinking out J^ <i^  t / i^ Condshal New m a n - ^ 
Proper ^ y/o Jonathan Swift X--^ Z into language 
words in proper place make the twice difinition of style 
"The style Is J^l/LBuffon^jiL5^/7X^Zl(i>^L/>?^0^( ^ 
cTui iX^/cf^^ ' l -J i^ 'L / t^ /^ / ' i clman himself " 
ir 
ir 
Jut; v^ (^ .Ci<-? J^ 6^^^c>^6^j^^}J^^o'^. i^uj ^ y^ 
^dL^i;Uilcrf^^7-c7 ^i ^ U ^ 
1^ 
c.f)tutjj^L{Percy Lubock) j i ' c fy - j i5^ I^Z l / i . i c^^ 
11 
The structural pattern of a work of art 
IZ. 












Lf' . i ^ ^ ir/(>^uy (ive-(/C^ d/^^/(k ( j :4 ^ c^^ 
rr 
• • * 
- 4^ t>f (/L^ I J ^ ^ i c/l: c; L ^ 
(Discriptive) ^ / ^ 4 ' - ^ ^j'^J^f'f'^ 4« cf 4 ^ 
j t -41 iL Zl c>l^ (i ^ ^ J7l^-/^(j:! j y V i / i - ^ (]u ii^ c:^) 
ra 
t\ft\^^ftLj^{Three Dimensional)(i>tf^^^-^ 
(A^uTi^i/(Crowd Behav iouo/^cTf -^^a l 
Zl(jyU»(^Lt?Z^ If ^ y ; > Z l (Monologue) j l iV r * ^ , ^ 
n 
> Uy 6>^^ i/'vi (j>^ :> Sj^^i {f^/u^u^ :i£\5ji? t/c' u (^  
(Stream of Consciousness) 3J\^J^ i^ 
r^  
rA 
Jt^ I^ l i ^ I (3 (Stream of Consciousness)iv(//j^Li>(JJl> 
(Free Jl>^;i)rjU u?^Zl^>fp^.:i^i(/j>i^,^tr/i>^ 
^^t\f\/u,//>::^\}\>yj^y:\£j^j}JlAssociation of Ideas) 
r<) 




(Expressionism) J^I^'c^Uc^vl/i i^ 
^^yi^ji^i^i/'ijfi}/fj^Jjj^i^\)^^ {Impressionism) 
rr 
,^ l r l f l /c^(Day Dreams)wf>l^c/>f>i^i^(/LoifT 
rr 




(Fancyism) c<vr^ i^ 
(T.F. Hu\me)4.^Ji!i^ij^jt^ijyljti^\jujj:ii^ji^^ 
"Painted Roofs", Baik Jst diJ^J Jl Jf jt M-J\ ^^ if 
-t^/iJ:|?"Honey Comb">iiWater" 
n 
(Existentialism) c<jj^i i^ 
rz. 
r\ 
(Symbolism) (ivl^ *j> l^i^  iV 
Symbol L cS^^J f^J^L, ji^i - / j ^ v (rii>t<! c^>^V 
n 
<^ (jif (J:^(/u jt j / i ^ <j^ (ju /jJJ^ Jii^i ^ -wji- Jif (ji) 
"In it's simplest form a symbol is 






(Abstractness) c<^/ iV 
rr 
^ ( j U l / Plot lessvii( i^/y j^L (/(/(/Oil tCK;-(i^ OiJ^ 
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rr 
- < : : ^ 
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JT^y; (/^ l/i^ Tj:!^^, (/^Zl 4^ t^ / t /^ r c^ (/^ 
ra 
J?,/^y f<^ t>7c^ u ^T'l \^^Xijj^,L 
n 
^^ dy ^/^ t O/y^ Description jt ^ 
ws^*^-4i5-(3i^(jifjl/(ji (jyU (^ Descriptive 
rc;'i-l^''L^v'i"LrJ^L(Annuity)^:ii/Yi>-(r.-c3j>' 
r^  
cf(i^T4i^u':i)>i;^/^'YLA--c^-S^Oii Sally Bowless 
CA 
A 
c i i , ( ^ 2 L j ^ Z l / 4 i 4 1 ( j : t ^ L > J ; i ^ ^ ^ ^ Wanderer ^ 1 
(/k/yyilwXl(^l^v:>^c.l^liC^li^.r'(y//^ L>:JU^>f(/l 
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L^/^ i ( /(^^ IT If 4 /J^ oiTi c ^ / ^ UCJ ( 
(Woman) c^y/ i^ 
(Love) c ^ 1^ 
(Nature) /\y{}jJJy}i{jJ^ ^ 
(Ism) ^C^ l f l / / l sm^( i : / ^ ) / : J5 ' - ^ 
\>J ^d^)i^ J ^ / i s f ^ ^ / l / (Natural Beauty)(jvj^-^/J/^* 
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(Exposition) vl/i i^ 
\r* 
(Conflict) ^^U - r 
(Complication) iUci ^^ 








(Denouement or Resolution and 
Catastrophe) 
(Insight or Recognition) ^j:f^* 
i rr 
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i>^ - i r 
^^L/''(X'>^0(::t)cfa^2.(;^^r jjeuf^is} - ir 
iris 
Uc}^Narrative Point of View 
i n 
(Narrative Point of View) 
\j\ff^c^iS[^c^.Jl^\ij^'}»i(f-WBXXd^v4Q Point of View 
^U) Narrative Point of View t Point of Viewij^^U 
O - ' ^ v i Z l c / l / . ^ ^ ^ v l ^ l 2 > ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ t & ^ U T ^ J / T v ^ ^ ( / J ^ ' 
vi((iiiyJ^(jxf^c/(ci^i(/L/'-^l/(Point of View)/' 
ti^-w^t^*^- (Point of View)^-(i/7^ 
ir^ 
ijj ^c^uu^^rtjorLrcj^i;^)^) 
d i / Y ( 7 ( ( / i ; i / t ^ j Z l ( / i f^ fe^/ 
Z_>: (j^J'UZl c^d^h^ L Privilege 




(Direct fi)^(^hX^hik 4 ^ - f - Irlf ifj}^ L}^^ (^^^^t ^^ '^ 





^L (^<=^ c<<-<i^fejyC4//U^2l (jyU'' (Narrative Expression) 
i(ir 
vii ' 1 : ^ ^ " - ^ j\J\S'J'/ ^Si Lx- iifj: u^^^ ^j^ d' 
^/i.>? 2iL ( ^ . ^ o i ^ i i - ^ ^ ^v>5 i / IT "try ^  fe^u/v^r Ur-;" 
jt 7 J) ^jJ^J>3 L^ lP^J)i (Jj^iV jy-7i( J / 
i(sr 
i j7TyS'^4i-£if fo^i ^^ Jejjj [/" 
\c>& 
I<M 
l i e : - <iL^ 
(lady with the ' L ^ J..i i i>y"/Z:/4(/vii ' ' / l : :<:^.i^'Y>:> 
y^^ i .<^ (^L^ (Jus t a Little onercii J^^ij^^'vjMamp) 
Cf' (i^O^ii^vi^ii L/^  O ^ ^ (Monologue) JiJ^>c^^ -«i^ ijc3 ii 
i / t / j i^yr^-^tK^ Point of Viewj'^V^iiii^yf^lt/jf^^ 
\CiL 
1. The narrator is honest and sincere, will mean 
what she says and not omit any information 
cruciaitothe meaning of the story. 
2. The narrator is intellectually and morally 
trustworthy 
3. The narrator is competent enough to present the 
story in a 'tillable' ways.^ 
^j^0CJ^iu}j(/Silfu^T\\\ab\e way^Ji'vD>(/' 
lAA 
-i/»r T(/^ c ^ i ^ j cT-^vii 6^>^^ ^ CTJU^CC iT^-ii 
t/Ui/LT-^'^ir^tr^BiUnreliable Narratorcrii^O^/^ 
^ / ( / L / ' - f - Ir / jUyiJ^^^ Jv^i Prejudice vii c^  i/t fi^ ^ r 
"A narrator who misinterprets the story 
due to prejudice, madness etc."^ 
"What is an unreliable narrator? It's 
not just a narrator who outright lies to 
us, The readers. It's a narrator whose 
values and beliefs sharply contrast 
* 
with the writer's. Typically, the 
I^ s 
narrator's psychological instability or 
biases are what make him/her most 
unreliable. Take Huck Finn. Huck Finn 
tells us in his story that he's probably 
going to Hell, because he's going to 
free Jim. Freeing a slave, in Huak's 
eyes, is and a sim Did Mark Twain 
believe Huck was going to Hell? of 
course not"^ 
Huck vO^^tJl/Mark Twain J ^ t f ^ ^ Z ^ j J O ^ l J ^ L ^ 
\j/(^^Huck F inn /^ l /^>f JL / t^Xi> j ; /c>^» i£L / ' *^ 
I1» 
Caramelo^lt/'w^yfl^Sandra CisnerosyyA£lJl>-^lrU>f 
juJjxU (/[/>(/( (/liiUiS Moby Dick-^ fU^^K^Tj:^/'J:^(J^ 
(11 
t^y j\J\5^ SijUijh M X - ir/y^^ c^ jiM ^ ^ (/>*> 
"First— person multiple narrations 
uses several First person narrator's, 
alternating among them with each 
new phase of the story. This allows 
the diversity of Presentation of an 
omniscient narrator with the 
advantages of varied voices. Different 
characters can present the same story 
elements from their particular bias 
providing a rich explanation of the 
event."M 
i i r 
(1) Limited Narrator: In which the 
narrator sees into one (major or 
minor) character. 
—.i^ l>V^<i^ vLZlOmnisciencebi>t^  
(2) The narrative that sees into 
different characters in editorial 
omnisc ience , a var iant of 
omniscience, the third person narrator 
adds commands judging characters. 
[fu^'^J^ii^L(First PQXson)f^J^[Si^jiij^yijiSiij^ 
(Third-person limited Narration) C^J^J^^J^ 
"In third-person limited Narration the 
nr 
narrator is disembodied. The narrator 
does nothing express no opinion and 
has no physical form in or out of the 
story. Events are observed from the 
out side through the senses and 
thoughts of a single character but of 
no other character." if 
Third-person unlimited/: ^^h^^jfyt 
Omniscient Narration 
"An omniscient (all-l<nowing) narrator 
is also disembodied and takes no 
actions. Casts no Judgments, 
(ir 
expresses no opinion and has no 
physical form Is or out of the story. 
The narrator dissolves and ceases to 
exit as a detectable entity (mimesis). 
The omniscient narrator speaks with 
the voice of the author who is a 
witness to all events. 
Any element, secret, hidden, past or 
present as well as any thoughts of all 
characters can be told by the 
omniscient narrator. The chronological 
order of the story can be re-ordered in 
any manner and important elements 
of a story can be with held until the 
moment of greatest effect. 
The third-person omniscient narrator 
is usually considered to be the most 
reliable narrator."ir 
na 
Narrative JiU^ i><^ y:f l^^t^-«i^lr>f;i/l^i^/j^(v^i></y^Juy(/ 
111 
The Narrative Act (170-171 Susanlanser -A 
www.google.com/kindsofpointsviewand narrators - ^  
nz. 
www.google.com/kindsofpointsviewand narrators -it 
(^Vt 
(Internal Analysis)^ 
(Internal Monologue)Jii^/(/b ( ^ ) 
(Narrated l\/lonologue)JiJi>Ji^ ily) 
(1A 
. ^ i r r i ^ / e ? ^ / t ^ ^ 6 1 ^ ' J t ^ ' 4 ' J^'^/ i^ LC>^'' 
t;i "c.UJ:^-'»'Vi^<^'^ ( / ' - ^ <^>f/^ ^ f^^ ^Ir^yr^ c£/^ 
"Memories, thoughts and feelings 
ex is t out s ide the pr imary 
consciousness and that they appear 




(F ree J!>^;ijrj,i;rv,( ^ / ( / b jt jt ^g \/Cf^ £ j:^ 
OJj> jt^/c^isjji Sdi^^^y^^ Association of ideas) 
c/'iZ^dji^'UtSons and LoversJit^(<L(/!/ii|^((ii 




-1/? j L u>? ^  ( ic^ ( / I ^ vy 
J/t^ i /Uii^ (J i^^ t ^ u j i / j i (jyVi J-i/ j^ LC>^'' 
iz.r 
\LCi 
(Internal Analysis) ^ 
(Internal Monologue) 
(Narrated Monologue) (/!)(>/Ji^^ - r 
:(Internal Analysis) ^ 
Jl^ (Internal Analysis)^/(/b(j:!c^i(^ JU J U ^ f e ' ^ ^ / i ^ 
1^1 
: (Internal Monologue) 
(Internal Monologue)(/li^j>(/o/i(jf ^^LT^^V S^^ 
; 0 ^ c ^ J ^ £ ( j j v b y ^ i / L ^ ( A s i d e ) / 0 > a ^ 6 t > 4 ' L r 
Jl^ v JTC/L L J \ J / ^ (J j i !>X2l ^jtjh/^, jt 2L:^ f 1?^/ 
\LL 
lr/(/L w=^  ^T^< JjTijf Soliloquy-^ X/1(^1 ^1 (j:; ( j i ^ 
IZA 







^^ [c^. c^i^ {jfc^s 
\A£> 
-J^L^JM-cf^ A4^ ^(^ J/; J't/^ 




J^ iV LC>^|J^ j y V ' l i l V>eC^ 'V^ C.L-p(v:>( (Ji<l>C I^ 
lAA 
Zl 6/<^ ^ ^ f t i^ i^rvyi at (j^ vi^ *^ u*( £^ 
yy < (jf (jy UiZl' V^-^'-'T' ^ / ^ ^^^ 
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J ' l J^i^^c^ c/^(^ 2^>f ;u/ij> i /Z l i^/c9(j:r Ju/c/' l 
isr 
Narrationvii Reflection(j:!L/'-f-l^<f l^lr^Ujt>(i>'->A) 
-^ ''^ 7^ r^'YjwrjouLi/oi (/^uTL^ f^ (/br 
c^7^ l^^r^U ^ "-^ i>6^ 6^^ (i^ t? ,wi^ bf 6 V^::^ J U^ U>' 
I9A 
C^ l 
2L^ j / c f t (J^  Ju i^'Ji^  (J^  (/t 2/>(/'(/t^ (/^ (1% J>>^  
\^L 
: (Flash Back) 
HA 
—^t/r(Harry Shaw)l>(i^,L^c):J6>^ar/ 
"A scene inserted into a play, novel or 
short story representing an earlier 
event. A flash back is a narrative 
device that flashed back to the 
presentation of an incident that 
occurred prior the opening scene of 
literary work such a flash back may be 
developed through a reverie, a 
recollection by a character, dream 
sequence, or dialogue. Nearly all of 
Endra Feber' Sice place consist of a 
flash back. Arthur Miller's Death of a 
Salesman, Thornton Wielder's The 
Birdge of San Liu's Rey, the film 
citizen kane and Somer sed set 
Maugham's Cave and Kle make 
extensive use of Flash Back" J 
I9<^ 
"A term which probably derives from 
cinema and which is now also used to 
describe any scene or episode in a 
play, novel, story or poem which is 
inserted to show events that 
happened at an earlier time. It is 
frequently used in modern fiction" ^  
"A scene inserted into a film, novel, 
story or play showing events which 
happened at an earlier time. The 
device is particularly useful in the film in 
Citizen Kane: for example, or Son 
Welles employed it with great skills 
about it is also effective in literature.^ 
"Strictly, a short cut back, about 
usually used in lieu of the older term, 
in a story or moving picture, the 
r** 
device of interrupting the course of the 
topical action by interpolating an 
account of previous events, as scene 
of a person's childhood related as 
past of the account of his death." £ 
The London House Dictionary of the English 
—f^ J^^y^c/'^ ^^^^ 1^ ^ (JL/'(J k <^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Languages 
"A scene represents an earlier event 
inserted into a current situation 
depicting in a novel, motion picture 
play, etc."^ 
r*\ 
^j\?^Jjh/}}Ji jfjt^\Ji^j[^ OJjif^^^ iJ'jif'i ^ / 
r*r 
:(Flash Forward) ij3j\i(J^ 
«LRobert Shepardy^iJames Thomas^i:>-.fi£f<LU»f 




MLA^S - ^ Jif >i/(i/Jyi 6f^\^jiC ^\>^/vji\ JL> 
r^a 
: (Montage) JO^ 
(Montage)iDi^ 
"The art or process of making a 
composite picture by bringing together 
into a single composition a number of 
different pictures or parts of pictures 
and arranging these, as by super one 
on another, so that they form a 
blended whole while remaining 
distinct":! 
Zl(/»Bi<:^^iy^^-^(/^/}'U(/Montage i^(/U 
1. The process of editing. 
2. The art or process of producing a 
sequence of abruptly alternating 
scenes or images or a sequence in 
which superimposed images are 
M 
shown whirling about, flashing into 
focus etc. to convey an idea" L 
3. A part of a film in which this is 
used"A 
Soviet Montage Theoryj^^^^Jy^JiTi^/jiil^^t^J^ 
"A montage sequence is a technique 
in film editing in which a series of 
sorts is edited into a sequence to 
condense narrative, It is usually used 
to advance the story a whole (often to 
suggest the passage of time), rather 
than to create symbolic meaning as it 
does in Soviet Montage Theory."^ 
(Stream of i7(//>n:.y^ c.L (/£.>; jt (jyVi/ci^LTl wJ^ Ul^  
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